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Department of Health and Human Services § 73.735–103

Subpart J—Provisions Relating to Experts,
Consultants and Advisory Committee
Members

73.735–1001 Coverage.
73.735–1002 Ethical standards of conduct.
73.735–1003 Conflicts of interest statutes.
73.735–1004 Requesting waivers or exemp-

tions.
73.735–1005 Salary from two sources.
73.735–1006 Reporting financial interests.
73.735–1007 Political activity.

Subpart K—Special Government
Employees Other Than Consultants

73.735–1101 General provision.

Subpart L—Disciplinary Action

73.735–1201 General provisions.

Subpart M—Reporting Violations

73.735–1301 Responsibility for reporting pos-
sible criminal violations.

73.735–1302 Responsibility for reporting alle-
gations of misconduct.

73.735–1303 Prohibition of reprisals.
73.735–1304 Referral of matters arising under

the standards of this part.

Subpart N—Conduct and Responsibilities
of Former Employees

73.735–1401 Prohibitions against post-em-
ployment conflicts of interest.

APPENDIX A TO PART 73—LIST OF SOME OF-
FENSES FOR WHICH DISCIPLINARY ACTION
MAY BE TAKEN

APPENDIX B TO PART 73—CODE OF ETHICS FOR
GOVERNMENT SERVICE

AUTHORITY: 5 U.S.C. 7301, 42 U.S.C. 216; E.O.
11222, 30 FR 6469; 5 CFR 735.101 et seq.

SOURCE: 46 FR 7369, Jan. 23, 1981, unless
otherwise noted.

Subpart A—General Provisions
§ 73.735–101 Purpose.

To assure that the business of the De-
partment of Health and Human Serv-
ices (HHS) is conducted effectively, ob-
jectively, and without improper influ-
ence or the appearance of improper in-
fluence, employees and special Govern-
ment employees must be persons of in-
tegrity and must observe high stand-
ards of honesty, impartiality, and be-
havior. They must not engage in any
conduct prejudicial to the Government
and must avoid conflicts of private in-
terests with public duties and respon-
sibilities. In accord with these prin-

ciples, the regulations in this part are
issued to inform HHS employees and
special Government employees what
standards of conduct are expected of
them in performing their duties and
what activities are permitted or pro-
hibited both while they are employed
and after their employment with the
Department is ended.

§ 73.735–102 Definitions.
In this part:
(a) Employee means an officer or em-

ployee of HHS other than a special
Government employee and includes
Commissioned Officers of the Public
Health Service who are on active duty,
and individuals on assignment or detail
to HHS pursuant to the Intergovern-
mental Personnel Act (5 U.S.C. 3371–
3376). The term also includes HHS em-
ployees who are detailed to non-Fed-
eral or other Federal organizations. At
times the term ‘‘regular employee’’ is
used in place of ‘‘employee’’ to make a
clear distinction between special Gov-
ernment employees and others em-
ployed by the Federal government.

(b) Special Government employee means
an individual who is retained, des-
ignated, appointed, or employed to per-
form temporary duties either on a full-
time or intermittent basis, with or
without compensation, for not to ex-
ceed 130 days during any period of 365
consecutive days.

(c) Person means an individual, a cor-
poration, a company, an association, a
firm, a partnership or any other orga-
nization.

(d) Former employee means a former
employee of HHS or former special
Government employee as defined in
paragraph (b) of this section.

(e) Principal Operating Component has
the meaning given to that term in the
Department’s General Administration
Manual. In addition, when used in
these regulations, it includes the Office
of the Secretary.

(f) Department means the Department
of Health and Human Services.

§ 73.735–103 Applicability.
(a) The regulations in this part apply

to all employees of the Department and
to special Government employees to
the extent indicated in Subparts J and
K. They apply whether an employee is
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on leave, including leave without pay,
or on duty.

(b) These regulations may be supple-
mented by regulations governing prin-
cipal operating components, or sub-
units of principal operating compo-
nents, provided the clearance and pub-
lication requirements for standards of
conduct regulations are met and ap-
proval is obtained from the Depart-
ment Ethics Counselor and the Assist-
ant Secretary for Personnel Adminis-
tration.

Subpart B—Responsibilities
§ 73.735–201 Employees and super-

visors.
(a) Employees and special Govern-

ment employees shall be responsible
for observing all generally accepted
rules of conduct and the specific provi-
sions of law and the regulations of this
part that apply to them. They are re-
quired to become familiar with these
regulations and to exercise informed
judgments to avoid misconduct or con-
flicts of interest. They shall secure ap-
provals when required and file finan-
cial disclosure reports or statements in
accordance with the provisions of this
part. Failure to observe any of these
regulations may be cause for discipli-
nary action. Some of the provisions are
required by law and carry criminal
penalties which are in addition to any
disciplinary action which could be
taken. When employees have doubts
about any provision, they should con-
sult their supervisor, personnel office,
or the Department Ethics Counselor or
a deputy counselor.

(b) Supervisors, because of their day-
to-day relationships with employees,
are responsible to a large degree for
making sure high standards of conduct
are maintained. They must become fa-
miliar with the Department’s stand-
ards of conduct regulations and apply
the standards to the work they do and
supervise. Supervisors shall take suit-
able action, including disciplinary ac-
tion in accordance with Subpart L of
these regulations, when violations
occur.

§ 73.735–202 Management officials.
(a) The Department has an obligation

to enforce the requirements of this

part in all respects and to help employ-
ees, special Government employees,
and supervisors carry out their respon-
sibilities to maintain high standards of
ethical conduct. This includes an obli-
gation for managers to provide infor-
mation and training concerning the
HHS conduct regulations, to provide
advice and guidance with respect to
them, and to review for possible con-
flicts of interest certain outside activi-
ties and financial interests of employ-
ees. The officials responsible for dis-
charging the Department’s oligations
in this regard are identified in para-
graphs (b) through (f) of this section.

(b) Department Ethics Counselor.
The Assistant General Counsel, Busi-
ness and Administrative Law Division,
shall be the Department Ethics Coun-
selor and shall serve as the Designated
Agency Official for matters arising
under the Ethics in Government Act of
1978, (Pub. L. 95–521). The responsibil-
ities of the Department Ethics Coun-
selor shall include:

(1) Rendering authoritative advice
and guidance on matters of general ap-
plicability under the standards of this
part and all other laws and regulations
governing employee conduct, with par-
ticular reference to conflicts of inter-
est matters.

(2) Coordinating the Department’s
counselling and training services re-
garding conflicts of interest and assur-
ing that employees of the Department
are kept informed of developments in
conflict of interest laws and other re-
lated matters of ethics.

(3) Receiving information on con-
flicts of interest and appearances of
conflicts of interest involving employ-
ees of the Department and forwarding
this information to the appropriate
management official, or the Inspector
General, as necessary, with his or her
legal evaluation of the matters ad-
dressed.

(4) Reviewing the financial disclosure
reports, requests for approval of out-
side activities, and similar reports filed
by Executive level officers, non-career
executives, deputy ethics counselors,
and Schedule C employees in the Office
of the Secretary for the purpose of
identifying and resolving possible and
actual conflicts of interest.
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